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"You Know the Kind." Will be sold by us

SeedsBurpee's
this year. We have added
this line to our line of relia-

ble seeds. If you want your

A NORWEGIAN WORD.

Origin of "Budrtikk.n," Which Maana
"8prading th. Nawa."

Thla peculiar word la frequently
found in Scandinavian communities a
the name of a newspaper. inch aa St
Cloud Budstllcken. It la a Norwegian
word. 1,200 year old at the leaat and
baa a very peculiar origin.

In those days, when the coasts of
Norway were ravaged by plratea, the
Inhabitants had to resort to all aorta
if devices to warn those at a distance
If the approach of these piratical craft
When one waa aeen on the horizon a
nan went up to the top of a mountain,
where be lighted a beacon fire. Thla
could be aeen for a long distance and
waa known to be a warning. When
It was aeen In the distance another
Ore waa lighted on another hill until
all over the country Area blazed from
every hilltop and the people prepared
to defend themselves.

They also had a system of messen-
gers. The man who first alghted the
tall would take an arrow and send It
to his neighbors. From town to town
this arrow was aent until all were
warned. These were rather primitive
ways of telegraphing, but were so ef-
fectual that In the course of twenty-fou- r

hours all Norway knew of the ap-
proach of pirates.

This system of spreading the newa
was called "budstlkken," and when
Ihere were no more plratea the news-
papers became spreadera of the news
ind so were appropriately styled "bud-itlkken- ."

Exchange.

Garden and Flowerbed to be a pleasure to
you, sent us your SEED requirements.

Jend It JVOW and Secure Liberal Discounts

TIP-TO- P GARAGE

GETS ADDITIONS

"Nifty" 1h the one word that bent
(It'ncrllH'H the storage room of the
Tip-To- p garage w hich hu Just been
receiving Home ornamental and use-
ful frllU under the direction of Cup-tai- n

McCiia. The rt'Hiilt pleusea the
eye nnd at the Hinne time udds con-
siderably to the convenience of those
who keep their cur stored In this
garage.

Kucli car hart 1U appointed tttall.
These nre marked off by white lines
painted on the concrete floor. On
either side of the nlsle Is strung u
wire and on them are hung at the
proper lutervalri neatly painted signs
bearing the names of the owners of
the cars which have been assigned to
the atalls.

Kach car, when It Is backed Into
Us pl'ice.l prevented from approach-
ing nearer than a couple of feet from
the wall by a scantling placed the
length of the garage. This leaves
room iM'hlnd each car for a locker In

which can be placed In most conven-
ient manner all the necessary acces-
sories. Captain McCan Is receiving
many compliments upon the lm
provement.

MRS. TUCKER'S FUNERAL TO

BE HELD HERE TOMORROW

The remains of Mrs. Martha Wall
Tucker, who died at Sim Diego, Cul.,
last week, arrived here yesterday ac-

companied by Mr. nnd Mrs. J, II.
Frnry. Arrangements have leen
made to hold the funeral tomorrow
(Thursday) afternoon at two o'clock
from the Itartmess chapel. Kev. J.
1 4. Hershner will have charge of the
services.

Charles A. Tucker received news ol
his mother's death last week. The
end followed a stroke of paralysis
with which she was stricken while
standing on a street corner waiting
for a car. Mrs. Tucker's husband,
11. It. Tucker, one of the pioneer fruit-
growers of the valley, sustained fatal
Injuries from a street car accident In

the Southern California city In No-vei- n

ber.

Sweet Peas Should besownassoon
as the ground can be

D

Clover and Alfalfa Seed
Every pound we sell you this year will be

warranted not to contain dodder.
Every lot we bought has been tested by

the United States Department of
Agriculture

U
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worked. Burpee's Spencer Sweet Pea
Seed Ready Now.

The Hon. Hrs. E. Kenyon, a beautiful prinrose color.
Janet Scott, a rich pink, enormous size.
King Edward VII, the modern firefly, crimson color.
Hiss Willmott, rich orange pink, shaded rose.
Maid of Honor, light blue and pink, rich violet.
Navy Blue, large flower, deep violet purple.
Assa Ohn Spencer, a soft rose pink.
Burpee's White Spencer, reselected pure white.

We know what we are selling you.

WESTMINSTER HALL

Ita Bargain Count.ra, 8tate Trials and
Coronation Banquet.

Westminster hall, whose old gray
walls have seen coronation banquets
ind state trials, used to echo with the
bargains driven at shops or stalls
which at one time fringed Its walla like
i modern bazaar. These were kept by
booksellers, toy dealers, sempstresses
ind milliners. The rents and profits
went by right to the warden of the
Beet An engraving of the busy scene
was made by Mosely and prints taken
therefrom by Oravelot before 1773
ihowlng bow-- In

ball of Weatmlnater
Sleek lempitnu vends amldt the courts

her ware.
In "Tom Brown'a Amusements"

(1770) we read : "We enter Into a great
hall where we are surprised to see In
the same place men on one side with
baubles and toya and on the other tak-
en up with fear of Judgment In' this
shop are to be sold ribbons and gloves,
towers, headdresses, etc. On the left
hand we hear a nimble tongued paint-
ed sempstress with her charming tre-
ble Invite you to buy some of ber
knlckknacks." London Mall.

Foltotv the Procession bvhich leads to the
eed Department of theo
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Announcement
J. M. Wright & Co. having Installed

more new machinery are enabled to
make all kinds of finishing material
for houses, special sizes ami designs
In windows, doors, rafters, brackets,
etc., at fi substantial saving In cost.
They are also placed In a position to
figure on building contracts at the
lowest figures. Call on them either
at room 1U IIHllironncr building or
at factory In old Armory building.
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A Fair Offer.
It was a political meeting in the east

and of London, and the M. P., an ex-

ceptionally popular man, was address-
ing his constituents. The politician In
question rejoices In a luxuriant crop
of hair. The audience was sympathet-
ic for the most part but there was
one man lu the front row of the

who made numerous Interrup-
tions, lie was a coal beaver, appar-
ently, and had but recently been heav-
ing coals.

"Get your hair cutl" he ahouted dur-
ing a most pathetic passage In the can-lldate- 's

sieech. The well known catch
phrase seemed particularly applicable,
to a good many of the audience laugh-
ed.

Out the M. P. was equal to the oc-

casion.
"1 will make a bargain with that

gentleman," he said. "1 will get my
hair cut If he will get his face wash-
ed."

There were no more Interruptions.
Loudon Express.

POSSIBmi mm
Announcement by W. A. Bell

To the Kepubllcnn Elector of Crook,
Hood Klver nnd Wasco Counties:
I hereby nnnounee myself tis a enn-dldn-

for the Republican nomina-
tion for lHwtrtrt Attorney nt the
coming primaries, April 19; that I

hnve resided In the district 2.1 years,
at Prlnevllle and The Dallen, Oregon,
and have been In the active practice
of law for the past is yearn; that. If

nominated and elected, I will, during
my term of office, devote my entire
time to the duties of the office to the
exclusion of other law business, and
give my personal attention nnd first
consideration to the business of the
office, nnd will personally nssNt the
officers In each county lu the enforce-
ment of the criminal law, and este-dall-

will I exert myself to enforce
the in w against vice. Immoral nets
and the traffic In white slavery,

ndv W. A. Bki.i..

"Order
Olympic
Flou-r-

it makes pood

For you to CUT your ELECTRIC
LIGHT BILL is to take advantage
of the Lotv Flat Hates we offer

'hreadniwl biscuits."

'Absolutely
clean and pure,
wholesome and
nutritious
iiiiulo from e
lecfpil 'orth
western wheat

Her Resignation.
"Tapa," she sold, "I am very angry

with Geraldlue."
"What's Geraldlue done?" asked ber

father.
"Why, 1 tMd her a secret last sum-

mer," said the tittle, girl Indignantly,
"and she has Just told me she's going
to tell It"

"That's very wrong of Geraldlne.
Has she any excuse?'

"Why. I told her It was wicked to
tell a secret, and what do you think
she said? She said, 'Ob, 1 know, but
I've resigned from that secret'

"I'apn," she concluded earnestly,
"you can't resign from a secret can
rou ?"

The mental processes of children are
past finding out. Philadelphia Ledger.

Insist ui:i CheaplyLight Your HomeOlympic
"there lun'l
any Jutgood

AT YOUR GROCF.irfi

Mad Him Cautious.
Mr. White 1 understand. Smatbera,

that your church Is about to go Into
court to sue certain delinquent wor-

shipers for pew rent Brudder Smatb-
era Yassah. only I doesn't call folks
dat wou't pay de Lawd der honest
dehtedness wuhshlpahs. Mr. White
What do you call them? R rudder
Smathcrs Ne'ni mlud. snh; ne'm mind
whnt I calls 'em. I called one of 'em
what I called him dla mawnln', and
be knocked me In de bead wld a rock

--National Monthly.

We Repair
Motor Cycles

Bicycles

Lawn Mowers

Sewing Machines

Type Writers

Cash Registers

Moving Picture Machines

Small Motors 0Y7r:cnd)

All kinds of Locks

All kinds of Fire Arms

Saw Filing

BERGMAN & BRITTAIN

Gun and Locksmith

GENERAL REPAIR WORKS

Stewart Hardware Oo. Building

Phono 11

PERFECT SERVICE

Economize NOW!

We Will Help You

HOOD RIVER GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

"Acme of SERVICE at LOWEST COST"
Office ai Cascade Ac.PHONE 55

When you meet
a stylish turnout that is in
good repair, you may wish to
know where the best horse-
shoeing is to be found. You
may need the...

Services of a Horseshoer

any day. We do that work ex-

clusively and with the great-
est skill. Come here when you

C require our services. Our
charges.are moderate.

SHIVELY & DRISGOLL

Phont 63--X

Shopping Up to Date.
"No. none of these bats suggest my

personality at all. Tou see, I'm a great
race goer, adore drama, read classics
ki the original, sympathize with the
woman's movement travel a good deal
and am Intensely temperamental. The
hat I want must convey all this."

Forward.
Friend-Ha- ve you named the baby

jretT Troud Mother-N- o: we must bf
very careful to give him a nice one,
because there will be so many named
ifter him when be becomes president


